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RedBrick Health evaluation 

 

 
Background 
RedBrick Health is an online health and wellbeing experience that connects employees, spouses and retirees 
with engaging, impactful research based activities, tools and features to create a path towards better health 
and a healthier culture.  These opportunities contribute to Hennepin County’s Total Rewards.  

RedBrick offers digital solutions such as RedBrick Compass, RedBrick Journeys and RedBrick Track.  Hennepin 
County began providing the experience in July 2016.  
 

 

Engagement 

*2018 only includes employees, spouses and retirees enrolled in Hennepin County insurance 

 

Physical health impact 
Early indicators in biometric results show improvement in a participant cohort from 2016 to 2017. Results show those that 
participate in RedBrick’s programs were significantly more likely to see improvements than those that did not participate.  
 

Targeted Maintenance N % Maintain 

BMI 508 95% 

Blood Pressure 665 93% 

Non-HDL Cholesterol 596 90% 

RedBrick Engagement 2016 (July-Oct) 2017 2018 (to date)* 

RedBrick Journey completions 536 3,807 3,223 

RedBrick Track users (includes activity challenges) 599 2,122 1,973 

Device integration 267 758 871 

RedBrick onsite health screenings 1,297 1,978 1,521 

Targeted Improvement N % Improved 

BMI 248 14% 

Blood Pressure 91 66% 

Non-HDL Cholesterol 157 38% 



 

Health assessment score  
 
 
 
 

 

Financial impact estimate 

RedBrick Health used a client-adjusted savings estimation model based on findings of RedBrick’s Book of Business (BoB) 
return on investment study to provide program savings estimates. Financial outcomes associated with participation in 
RedBrick programs for consumers of various age band distributions, gender mix and chronic conditions were quantified as 
part of the RedBrick BoB study.   

   

 

    

 
 

 

Employee experience impact 

Well-being is the cornerstone to how employees think and feel about their organization whether at work or at home. 
RedBrick Health BoB of business retention analysis states individuals who engage with RedBrick are 70% more likely to 
stay employed with their current organization.  

Year after year employees, spouses and retirees are recognizing Hennepin County’s efforts to promote a culture of well-
being.  

 

Hennepin County retrospective ROI estimate 

Total program cost $519,537 

Estimated healthcare savings $1,894,000 

Estimated productivity savings $955,370 

Total estimated savings $2,849,000 

Hennepin County consumers are self-reporting they are getting 
healthier year over year. The average health assessment score 
increased in 2017 and remains higher than RedBrick’s 
benchmark. In 2017 there were 6,321 repeat health assessment 
completers.  
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